HOME WORSHIP GUIDE

UNIT 4, CONCEPT 18

Berean Kids
The Lord is an Awesome God!

Big Idea Concept:

Unit Question

The LORD Is One God, Yet Three Persons:
Father, Son and Holy Spirit
There is only one God; but, He is God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit. God the Father reigns over everything according to His perfect
wisdom and will. Jesus, God the Son, perfectly loves His Father and delights
to obey Him. God, the Holy Spirit, does the will of the Father and the Son.
He works in the hearts of God’s people. They work together perfectly and
they have always enjoyed perfect happiness and oneness in heaven. The
Father, Son and Holy Spirit are called the “Trinity” (Three as one) because
they are three separate persons, but only one God. We cannot understand
this easily because God is so different from anything else we know.

ACTS Prayer
Adoration
Praise God the Father for His wisdom; God the Son, for His sacrifice; and
God the Holy Spirit, for His work in the hearts of God’s people.

Confession
Confess that we forget to appreciate how great a sacrifice it was for Jesus to
leave the perfect fellowship of the Trinity in heaven to come to earth to be
the sacrifice for the sins of God’s people.

Thanksgiving

Thank God for sending the Holy Spirit, Himself, to dwell in the hearts of His
people.

Supplication

Ask God to help us trust Him about this great mystery we cannot
understand and to fill us with greater awe over who He is.

Big Idea Stories

1

2

3

PERFECT
WONDERFULNESS

FIGHTING FIRE
WITH FIRE

SON OF MARY,
SON OF GOD

Genesis 1:1-3;
John 1:1-3

Missions Story

Matthew 3, Mark 1,
Luke 3, John 2

Can anybody tell
me what the Lord is
like? He’s not like
anyone else!
Unit Verse

O LORD, there is no
god like You.
1 Kings 8:23
Big Idea Verse

May the grace of
the Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love
of God and the
fellowship of the
Holy Spirit be with
you all.
2 Cor. 13:14
VIPP

Write the name of
the Very Important
Prayer Person:

_________
_________
Pray together as a
family.
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May the Grace

Holy, Holy, Holy

Big Idea Scripture Song

Big Idea Hymn

May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,
And the love of God the Father,
And the fellowship of the Holy Spirit
Be with you all.

Verse 1

adapted from 2 Cor. 13:14

God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

(vol.1 , track 56)

We worship and know God as
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. God’s
people know the grace of the
Lord Jesus: the free gift of
salvation to all who turn from
their sins and trust in Him as
their Savior. They know God’s
love in sending His Son to save
them; and, they have the Holy
Spirit living inside their hearts,
working in them and
encouraging them that they
really do belong to God and are
loved by Him.

(vol.1 , tracks 55)

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
Words: R. Heber Music: J. Dykes
Public Domain

The Lord: Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit is the Trinity. All that the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit is and
does shows us His perfect
holiness, mercy, and mightiness.
He has shown such love and
goodness to sinners by all that He
has done that His people cannot
help but call Him the blessed
Trinity.

BIG IDEA DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. What is a “person”? We think someone has to be a human to be a person, but person really means
someone who has a separate personality or characteristics. God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit each are
persons. They have separate personalities, roles and characteristics. They are not like people “persons”
who each live separately from one another. They exist together. They are just one God, eternal, all
powerful, all knowing, infinitely wise, holy , loving, etc. This is more than human minds can understand.
2. What does God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit each do? God the Father reigns over
everything according to His perfect wisdom and will. Jesus, God the Son, perfectly loves His Father and
delights to obey Him. God, the Holy Spirit, does the will of the Father and the Son. He works in the hearts
of God’s people.
3. How do they work together? What do they enjoy together? They work together perfectly and they
have always enjoyed perfect happiness and oneness in heaven.
4. What do we call the Father, Son and Holy Spirit? What does it mean? The Father, Son and Holy Spirit
are called the “Trinity” (Three as one) because they are three separate persons, but only one God.
5. Can something about God be true even though we don’t understand it? Why? Yes. Because He is so
much greater than we are.

